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HIS HEW MESSAGE
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ALBERT MESSAGE LAUDED

(a. I- - Hard- - iWnl Crmid to llrr
CHaraha-- r Sprakrr Tvjrdjr.

Vcr Carc K. Itardr. who. wblta
In ak!aBd. Vat ar4 aa a.!4r.a by
Al a t At""rt. npr. tb. oplnloa
Ibal ba la on. of tha moat Important
ap.aa.rra that baa bao brouaM t fort-U- 4

to 14raa tha mmir of Iba
fhamb.r of Cnmm.r-c- thla jrrar.

mi a rrai m.aa for
aaya.

Mr. Mar-- ) atpr.aa.ol a feopa that lh
aft.ndttv-- . al Iba iwtura which Mr.

v'b.rt wti: ta TaaU Mrht bafora
tha fhmb.r. will bo limit. 4 onlr T

tb. rapacity of 16 naiL
Th. a.iar.aa t;l b. on tha uk)l

of tb. Thai Maaa Cltl.a." an4
will contain ao anaiyr-i- of tba eoo4l-tinn- a

In Tort'an4 and tha aUmant
whwO thla rltjr moat hopo to 4a a lop
In fatira if It la to ba a Tal
cn.p.ropU.a.

MOTHER OFIX IS DEAD
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ITiolosraph br t'odcrwood.
Loito Krrrii:M:n.

BRITISH IN MOHASTIR

First German Contingent Ar-

rives at Constantinople.

ALLIES BLOCKADE GREECE

rapa-ral- e Mlaallon of .srrliian .r-inlr- a

llrl.l to Make l urtlw--r lo-Im-y

liaoaoblr; Tralona Cap-tar- e

olpaiar.

tad f--- n 'lr-- r. I

In, a oi.f.t.h IU-- 4 yalrr4a. conllrnia
tba rrport thai lha rrlrnta pot
bava daclarad a rommrrrial blochad.
of Ortata. Tha arinounr.ra.nl lo lhl

7a-t- . nvada In tha form of a nota
Uao'4 by lha HrHi.4! Ircalion at
Afi.ti.. la aii-- ra aa follow:

"iiarauaa of ha atlituJa aa taken
by Iba ll.ll.nt? In rraaro
lo r.rtaln quaationa iou."n clt.aaiy
lha imitilr and litwrty of artlon to
wM-- tha alli.4 troop h lb rlchl
uiHt'f na rondttlona of their da.m-barbm.- al

on Or. a. I.rrtlory. lha altlrd
taaiil ha daamrd II to
tk. r.rtaln mcaaorr whl. h --ar .11 ba
tb- - a;vr 0f iutrrHllR( lha aconomlc
arwt corrnrvlal farilllla wblrh Unrra
ha ra.-.i- from th.m brrtofor

"II I. nol lha mt.ntion of lha alllad
pow.r to rrnairaln I i r lo abandon
h.r a.otralitT. lo maintain whuh, ln
tn.tr rjr. la lha bl ctaranty of
bar int.rt.a Tha alli.4 corarnmrnt
a .n omwbal atiaturbad by rar-lai- n

allaatona lo av.nltial maaaur..
whah. If takaa br tha ll.ll.nic jottrn-m.n- i.

would appaar lo lhni la b.
conira4iriry lo aaanrtam Ibry bair
rT.l4.-- Aa arn a Ih.ir doubt on thai
mh).cl-.ai- a. no doubl. lo a mtaund-- r
cn4inf haa bn dtapallrd. tha

pow.r will ba happy lo r.rrov Ih.
obalarl.o aoar oc pol to tha arrival
of marrhafxl a la t;roa and lo ac
rerd any farintj. abKtl raault from
normal rrlatton."
I. HI I K vim:ls mckciii:d
Atllc-- .' on Trade Al-

ready In 1'urec.
t.rStON. Nov. : An Athrn dia- -

patch to tb Timea aay It I confirmed
that tha anient power bav Impoaed
reatrictlon en Creek trad. Tha al-

lied fleet. II I added, hava already
tua .arehlnc all at.amer flylnjt
th. t.r-.- k flac la lha Accean and tb

T'l.craphlnc from Ath.n tnrday.
tha Tim" rorreapondent ay he learn
that Hart Kitchener' confer. nee with
Kmc t'on.tanllne and Premier Mkou- -
loudi had tba a nod reault of warrant-in- c

mora farorabl. view regard!"
the rroap.ct of a aattl.ment of th
qutttion of lha treatment of entente
allied troop if they ara tranaterred
Into tire.k territory.

Tha add that lha nil- -
aldpalltle of Athen and I'lraeu bad
Intended officially to walroma rl

Kitchener, but that hi vllt waa too
udd.n and brief to permit any formal

reception.

FRIENDS AKRON MAN

Inquiry Made aa to Wrierrabonla
I. W. Miller In Oreiron.

Inquiry baa been received at th
Chambor of Commerca from John R
Olen, of Akron. CI. aaklna- - for Informa
tion aa lo tba whereabouta of I. W.
Miller, who came from Ohio lo Oregon
about two year aco lo make hi bom..
I'aopi in Akroa bava lot touch with
Mr. Miller, and It la dlrd to learn
bow b may ba roramuclcaled with.

-- It la a matt.r of cratrt Impor-
tance thai ha ehould ba located.- - aay
lha letter from Mr. Glan. who glvea hi
adJrea la Aavroo aa WIJ bouth lllh
treat.

ARMENIANS ARE AVENGED

Turk trrdcrcd (Urculrd for
Treatment of Hrfosrea.

GREECE.

MeHitarannean.

eorreapond.nt

SEEK

Ill

IilinUN. Sow. SI r.y wlr.l to
lUiviii. N. T. Th Uvraa Nawa
Aa-anr- aay:

el-crama from Damascu aay that
Pjemal I'aaha. commander of lha Turk-ta- b

fore- - la Myrta. ha ordered that
Ih chief of wo Turkleh banda aa
bancad for tba III treatment of Arme-Bia- a

refujeea."

Ilrdmond Vlalta Troopa.

LaaMaX i- - Jcb-- a liadmoad

irlp to tha front lo Inpar--t tha Irlh
rrctm.nl I b.lnc followad with fr.at
Int. real In tha t"nit-- d Klnedom. Tha
tour of the Irian Natlooaliat Iradrr
op.nrd dramatically, arrordlnc to tha
account! forwarded by tha corraapood- -

onl.
Mr. r.admtmj waa maklntr an

lion of a battalion of Ih. Koyal Mun- -

Irr Kuail.-r- a, which had la-- .n a nolo-wort-

part In tha ftaht from tha ftrat
laa of tha ltritlah rntry Into France.

Tha lnpcllon took placa cloa to tha
tranche and a tierman a.roplano ap-
peared overhead Jul a Mr. Jtcdmond
arrived.

Thr lirltiah artillery opened on tha
arrplan from all dlracllona. Iwrrn
hrll fracment fell unpleaanlly near

lo Mr. ICrdmond and hi party and tha
InapectM-- w abruptly concluded.

The Irtah leader haa been maklnt;
prrrhra to lha troop and they have

been receivrd with unbounded entnuai
a in.

PERSIAN TRIBES RISING

I Hll Rt:lMiHT NOIKHMT Til

t.l':l IlKITiaH I HliU ll TIIV

Tboaaaada of oaaada, Jalalaa hri.
lata, ald la Hae :aed la-- la

arra la Ktera-- a Baltic.

PKRLIN. Nov. 31. tlty wlrele-- a to
e. -- .it. v Y.l The Over New

cy "today Bava out lha followlna
Item:

--Tha rper are diculn the ulu-alio- n

m Per.l. quollns the Temlan
hlly llovbehar. which reporla that a

Irons-- anll-Hrllia- h movement haa be-e-

t.rea4in ln.a Ihe occupation of

Hunirt by Analo-ln-lla- n troop. Th
rhleftalna of eeveral tribe, tocether
with rellclou leader, aareed to form
a national army lo drlva lha Brltl.ri
from th Herman coaat.

-- A hort tlm afterward there oc-

curred tba nrt enixaKcmenl between
Anslo-Itual- an troop and tha Inhab-
itant) of lha town of Kanlat. Th I'er- -

lao roTcrnm.nl renuralrn Knland to
varuato Huahire. Memntlma tha Ter-iao- a

took w.a..ion of tha Knalleh
lelc.rai'h office al Miiraa
and Karerum.

TnouMtida of rrin nortuJa Joined
lha force In the couth dlatrtct.
where heavy nchtlnat enued. At I'ul-va- r.

near Huahire. 4oO I'eralan oldier
were otPed to lha I'.nKliah. who loel

-- a men.'"

ARMY DENTIST TAKES WIFE

MIm Mary Tlrr la llrlde of Ir. J.
Im P. Irwin.

VANCOUVER. Waah.. Nov. !. (Spe-

cial ) Ir. J. U P. Irwin, actinc dental
uron of Vancouver Harrarka. and

Mix Maty Tyler, djuehtrr of Mr. and
r. l. V. Tyler, were married at 1 30

o'clock today at the home of the bride
parent. Itev. Thomaa May. t'onsrrei.
tionaii! mlnlater. of f irtatinat. Only
relative and a few friend were pres-
ent.

Ir. C. K Irwin. e Mayor of Vancou-
ver, and uncla of th bridegroom, waa
beat man. and Mr. J. I). Lloyd, of a,

waa matron of honor.
Dr. and Mr. Irwin left tonlsht for a

hort honeymoon trip and will be at
homo at Quarter S. in Vancouver liar-rac- k,

after Iecert.br 1.

CANADA ASKS CONCESSION

Capital Offered to llulld altllroad
Acroas Nicaragua.

WASHINGTON'. Nov. It. Efforta are
belnjt made by Canadian capital. It waa
learned hera today, to aecure from the
Nlraracuan government permllnn to
build a railroad acroaa Nlrarasua from
tha Atlantic lo tb Paalflc. A repre-
sentative of the Canadian company,
who headquarter are lu W'lnnlpeic.
haa Jut returned. It waa aald. from
Manacua. where ha dicud th aub-je- ct

with Preddent Dlaa.
Nlcaracuan official are understood

lo have decided asalnat arrantlnc the
concelon at preaent. but hava Indi-
cated It mljTht be (ranted later If the
fnited iitatea IVntla fall acaln at the
comlnc on lo ratify the Nlcaraauan
treaty, designed to rehabilitate Ntcara-gua- n

finance.

QUEEN LIL SENDS GIFT

Hawaiian cx-ar-f of Itare Texture
Cor. to Prealdrnl'a 1'lancee.

HONOLX'LC. T. If. Nov. !. Queen
Illuokalant. tha aurvlvtng ruler of
Havana day of royalty, forwarded
today aa her wadding gift to Mr. Nor-
man Gall, naorara of Preald-r- .i Wllion.
a c bifToa ararf of peculiar textur and
deaUa.

Tb acarf wa nt In th nam of tba
!aughtre of Hawaii." and la a rare

t.aniple of aaclanl welog.

TMs heat adds a new room!
The glassed-i- n porch provided
with a genial American Radia-
tor makes a pleasant, well-warm- ed

room that you never
realized could be so attrac-
tive and comfortable. You are
seeing the advent of many such
glass -- screened porches now-a-day- s.

They make the most
cheery and charming of bright
rooms and it is significant that
you never find anyone attempt-inf- f

tn wottti them bv stove or
hot-ai- r furnace. This hard test of is

with ah outfit of
" ... -- H A TTtT-Tr- A AT Ti 1'

AMR
v. m ma--

x vniiruvivkai
for use in in

in in old as newin
do the of and - a that more first

etc., m city or with
ofcost r . . .. : 11.. A ,.ni ns-ita- n Ktr Knilprs and

or main arc svuuj j 7 :,T

never rust or wear out. or real man wll
and 10thetell you that are an

to .g b;g youf coal bm
.

j. j t....i.. .ffi.nn, f All local fuels

A No. IDEAL Boiler and 57S ft.
etM-to-. Radiator, coating
tb owner $230. wera uaad to beat thia
cottata. At thi prc th good cm b
bougnt of any reputable. competent Fitter.
Tha did not ioclud coat of labor, pipe.
vlve, freight, etc. which ary .ccos duuj
to cusaatw and other condition.
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VaaaawaaiAM

Sold by H dealer

No exclusive agent

of rooms,our putor
the &'OLD

Public at Chicago, New d...i 1.... Seattle, rwtmta, ....v.
New Prit Muaa, Vienna

to and
to Begin..
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NEWS

Bear rrrdlct
for Future

Large How-

ever, May

Nov. SI. (Special.) Wheat
trad.ra mora widely divided than
usual In their opinion the
future of price. On weak
apni offering dlappear. and on
bulge of a few daya the market mecta
heavy ellln;. which pricea lower.
In fact, the swings aeem to
their energy every few days.

in

To the bear, 100a. more
bearish; to the bull, they seem more
bullish.

Whether the ot wins
br the British and

will be a bullish or bearish
factor la

brain Porta Virtually
There a blockade at Buffalo and

all porta owing; to
the rush of grain and
Lake will close about the
middle of and there la to be
a rush of I'nlted State and
grain, to Kastern lake and
port within the next SO days.

Exports and milling ordera have to
be filled and mills desire to get stocks
for the Winter.

Esrasrsa Bualaea Lighten.
". nf the moat Important features

laat week change In the Eu-

ropean news. Euppllea there ara aald
to have aatlsfled and export
business waa tbe In many
we.ka. There la. however, a greai. o
of wheat already under contract to jto
out and large exporia are iv ra ex
pected for aome time.

In the of Argen-
tina haa begun, but will not be gen-

eral until about the Uecem-be- r.

Bears that the foreign de-

mand la turning to the for
future requirement.

Supply and Arc Much Lesa

Than In Last Year.

No large of for
the market were re-
ceived by Portland dealers
although several of fair sise
More will com in from tbe
country.

la however, tha of

22. 1915. J
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porch-roo- m heating invariably
guaranteed perfect

WHEAT DIVIDE

Boilers

Many tne comioris wiin AmrmniM xvctuiet-tor- s,

which occupy space themselves and
easily installed they will open

many desirable space otherwise
would chill unoccupied. They made

and shapes, and in many
pleasing designs any oddly out-of-the-w- ay spaces, under windows, corners,

curved bays wide, narrow, tall, low and put easily buildings in ones.

mantels extra chimneys saving than offsetsThey away with need inner-door- s,

thVoutfit. Cottages, residences, stores, churches, schools, hotels whether country,
TrYRAT.

without water connections, cconuimtauy
AMERICAN Radiators. They Any banker estate

investment, increasing permanent property securing

lS7o greater rental. materiauy
TDP.AT-AMERIC-

AN heating.

AMERICAN

JCUUCCU UY U1C iui .iiv4v-tv- .j v. ' ' -

can be used and the coals are to all the heat to you in
and your

Tell that you want and for
your new and if you are to or your
see the you upon

have the test of time and hard in a
and all over the

Our laree and enable us to Boilers and
at lowest and still in them the of

Iron price are now most and at this season you get the servtce of the

most fitter.
which tha aubject giving you valuableSand for fre copy of our book "Ideal covara

facta ahould know. Write or it today. '

in at
You should
etc Sits side room and iron to m

as as

to

are

waa the

of

you

Buffalo. Clevewna unonniti
KanaaaCitv. Drava. opoaauc,

BuaunghaBX, Orleans Brusl. Berlin. Cologac.

MEN

Rush Lake Seaboard
Soon

EUROPEAN CHANGES

Tnrnlnp; Sotttlirrn
llrmlaplicTC

Eiorta,
Continue.

regarding

sends

reoulaltloninir
Italian governments

ultimately
considered debatable.

Blockaded.

practically

December

liarveatlng North

middle

Argentine

TURKEYS HEREARE
Ilemand
November

today

supply

NOVEMBER

shaped

deliver clean,
throughout

AMERICAN Radiatorsyour
remodeling

gives based successful,

guaranteed goods which stood service million

homes buildings world.
volume facilities produce IDEAL

Radiator maintain highest standards material,

features.

Heating"

Aii unfailina. stationary Vacuum Cleaner now
know about fordustless, complete furnishings,

cleans pipe floor.

buildings. Fully GUARANTEED. Lasts long Duiiamg-ii- Ke raaiawr cuuS.

showrooms
?

Itrqulrv?-mcnl- x;

miPAfiO.

direction

conaitiona

Atlantic
general freight.

Canadian
aeaboard

demand
llghteat

predict

SMALL

shipments turkeys

arrived.

general,

made
home.

these

Philrlnhia. Washington. Baltimore. Rochester. Pittsburgh.

ijOm AnfCJCa, UC HOnO, wauuvau, ivwwn gjjp

birds on hand is
less than last year. The de-

mand ao far Is also much below that
of last November.

A good many undersized birds are
reported. Some sales to retailers were
made yesterday at 12 to 23 cents, the
latter price being for fancy birds.- The
prevailing opinion seemed to be that
fancy turkeys would wholesale for
about 25 cents, although at least one
mars predicted that the price would be
lower, as many birds are still In the
country, with their owners anxious to

or. mem.

Hohhon Talks at
ROSKBUP.G. Or.. Nov. 21. (.Special.)
Facing one of the largest crowds ever

assembled tn local theater. Richmond
Pearson Kobson. of Merrimac fame, last
night delivered an .address, in which he
severely arraigned the liquor traffic.
He predicted during his address that
Ohio, which he said was once consid-
ered one of the "wettest" states In the

would Join the "dry" ranka at
Ihe next election. Mr. Hobson was met
at the der"' by local

are
so little

are so heat and up
a or room which
be and are

in all sizes plain or

are as

the

valuethey

cheapest
uniform, healthful warmth comfort

architect IDEAL Boilers
building adding present building

that heating contractor his estimate

AMERICANmanufacturing workmanshipcosts
attractive

skilled thoroughly,

sizes $150 up!

ARCO WAND Vacuum Cleaner, cleaning

basement through suction running each Easily

navigation

Thanksgiving
yesterday,

AMERICAN RADIATOR COMPANY

Thnnksglvlns con-
siderably

Itosoburg.

I'nion.
Spanish-America- n

War veterans and escorted to the hotel,
where ho was the Kuest of honor at
private dinner party. He will pacs to-

morrow at Medford and Ashland, re-

turning- to Portland early Monday.

VISITING PASTOR PREACHES

Itev. I. W. Mclnturr Addresses
Methodists on Taith."

At the regular service in front of the
Taylor Street Methodist Church yester-
day morning, tne sermon was delivered
by visitor. Dr. David W.

formerly pastor of the
Methodist Episcopal Church of Spo-

kane. His theme was "Faith." He said
that while the church of Christ was
made up of all "who believe," it was

thousand miles away today from
Christ's religion. This was because it
is afraid of "fanaticism."

Mondota lump coal. $.i.SO ton deliv-
ered. Albina Fuel Co. Adv.

"The Children's Hour"
Protect the children
from the draughts.
Keep the damp and chill away
with a good' oil heater.
Inexpensive to operate easily
carried from room to room. Smoke-
less and odorless. Dealers every-
where.

For lest results use Pearl Oil

Standard Oil Company
(California)

Portland

Perfeciion Oil Healer
AAAAAAAAAAA

fill
j Pi" TTJ

I

IDEAL. Boiler will
supply ample heat on
one charging of coal
for 8 to 24 hours, de-
pending on severity of
weather. Every ounce
of fuel is made to yield
utmost results.

Write Department P-1- 3

Yeon Building
Portland
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CASE of Mrs, HAM

Declares Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound

Saved Her Life
and Sanity.

Shamrock, Mo. " I feel it my duty
to tell the public the condition of my

health before using
your medicine. I had
falling, inflamma-
tion and congestion,
female weakness,
pains in both sides,
backaches and bear-
ing down pains, was
short of memory,
nervous, impatient,
passed sleepless
nights, and had
neither strength nor

energy. There was always a fear and
dread in my mind, I had cold, nervous,
weak spells, hot flashes over my body.

I had a piace in my right side that waa
eo sore that I could hardly bear the
weight of my clothes. I tried medicines
and doctors, but they did me little good,
and I never expected to get out again.
I got Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable
Compound and Blood Purifier, and I cer-
tainly would have been in grave or in en
asylum if your medicines had not saved
me. But now I can work all day, sleep
well at night, eat anything I want, have
no hot flashes or weak, nervous spells.
All pains, aches, fears and dreads are
gone, my house, children and husband
are no longer neglected, as I am almost
entirely free of the bad symptoms I had
before taking your remedies, and all is
pleasure and happiness in my borne."
Mrs. Josie Ham, R. F. D. 1, Box 22,
Shamrock, Missouri.

If you want special advice write
Lydia E. Pinkham Medicine Co.,
(confidential) Lynn, Mass- -

Make Skin Smooth

There Is one safe, dependable treat-
ment that relieves Itching torture in-

stantly and that cleansep and soothes
tha skin.

Ask any druggist for a 25c bottle of
zemo and apply it as directed. Soon
you will find that pimples, blackheads,
eczema, ringworm and similar skin
troubles will disappear.

A little zemo, the penetrating, satis-
fying liquid, is all that is needed, for it
banishes all skin eruptions and makes
the skin soft, smooth and healthy.

Zemo, Cleveland.


